Home Online Learning Materials: Year K-1
All links to online programs have been placed onto Connect for ease of access.
Google Chrome (web browser that you can download for FREE)- this needs to be used to access all online programs.

ENGLISH
Reading Eggs
https://readingeggs.com.au/
Letters and Sounds
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/
Phonics Play UK
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/
Starfall
https://www.starfall.com/h/
ABC Splash
https://education.abc.net.au/home#!/home
SA Speld
https://www.speld-sa.org.au/services/phonic-books.html
Storyline Online
https://www.storylineonline.net/

Online reading program for children.
Students have ongoing access to this site
This is the website for the letters and sounds
program that we are using at school.
Interactive phonics/spelling games. Free
resources and games.
A range of electronic activities and books.
Some material restricted to membership
Free. Click on Games or Resources then the
year level to find a range of activities.
Phonics books and decodable readers
available to print and download
A range of stories read aloud for children

MATHEMATICS
Maths Seeds
https://mathseeds.com/
Scholastic Prime Maths Hub
https://slz04.scholasticlearningzone.com/slz-portal/#/login3/AUS3K4K
Splash Maths
https://www.splashlearn.com/

This is a part of the reading eggs website.
Sequential maths activities for K-2 students.
Access for year 1 students to demonstration
lessons and an electronic version of their
PRIME book. See connect for login details.
Free. Many games and learning activities
available for maths

ALL ROUND/ MISCELLANEOUS
Twinkl
https://www.twinkl.com.au/

See the free trial available for parents. There
are a variety of activities for many different
learning areas to download.
Create a free account to access a number of
learning areas including Maths, English and
Science
Currently free with a large range of
downloadable, ready to use curriculum
materials.

Study Ladder
https://www.studyladder.com.au/
Teach Starter
https://www.teachstarter.com

IDEAS AT HOME
Read to your child
Write a diary / write a book / make a comic
Cook
Garden
Help around the house
Fine motor work- Lego, cutting, gluing, playdough, tidying up small toys,
puzzles, board games, card games, ball games
Imaginative play, dolls, dress ups, role play, toy cars…
Sing, dance, make music with household objects

Playing outside & physical exercise (count
how many star jumps etc you can do in a
minute and try to beat your score)
Create obstacle courses
Create some art or design an new things
using ognects from the garden, junk mail or
recyclable materials
Craft, origami
Create treasure hunts
Make cubby houses/dens

BRAIN BREAKS
Go Noodle
https://www.gonoodle.com/
Cosmic Yoga
https://www.cosmickids.com/
Smiling Mind
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
Kids Coach
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq4RxmjydS7wixyEYVRDOWA/videos
Bounce Patrol
https://bouncepatrol.com/

Excellent variety of activities including fitness,
mindfulness and curriculum based songs,
etc. Use Google Chrome.
Useful for mindfulness and meditation.
A great mindfulness and relaxation program
for children and adults.
A YouTube site recommended by Mr Gaffney
with some great fitness videos
Lots of songs and dances based on themes
such as animal noises and colours.

ART & FINE MOTOR
Art for Kids Hub: https://www.artforkidshub.com/
https://misscoleysartblog.weebly.com/blog/category/kindergarten-art
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/crafts-for-kids/
https://www.artycraftykids.com/craft/easy-spring-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.kidspot.com.au/things-to-do/collection/craft-activities
‘We work together to make a difference for every child,
through respectful relationships and inspiring opportunities for success’

